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NOTES BY THE WAY.

In the 'Evening Nows" of tlio 30th ult. appoara an 
intorviow with Sir Arthur Oonnn Doylo liy Mr. W, 
McCartney, umlor the heading " Tlioro is no Dontli only 
n Voil," Of tlio famous novelist, the interviewer romnrks 
tliivt “ lie was reluctant to talk about it [Spiritualism | bo- 
cmise, lie saiil, sail oxperionoe luul taught him that it woh 
not easy to get the subject discussed with rovoronco." Wo 
can still hear faintly the yell of "Spooks!" and the con
temptuous allusions to psychists" which were found in 
oorlain journals a few years ago—journals whoso writers 
toemed to lie unconscious flint thousands of their readers 
were sutlering the pangs of bereavement and that some of 
the distinguished men and women upon whom they wero 
lavishing praises elsewhere in their columns wero earnest 
followers of this disreputable " psychism." It, was as 
though a callow journalist had boon told ell- to write about 
Acting and Actors and gathered all his sensational infor
mation from interviews with strolling players at country 
fairs and the loafers and "barnstormers" at theatrical 
taverns. It would ho interesting, of course, hut ns an 
accurate survey of dramatic art it would leave a good deal 
to ho desired. We believe, by the way, that actors are 
still, technically speaking, "rogues and vagabonds" in tho 
eyes of the Law.

» * • •

lu tho oourso of tho interview Sir Arthur said that he 
know thirty mothers who wore now receiving direct mes
sages from their sons, that he had received a letter from a 
British corps commander who had lost his son, with whom, 
however, ho was now in communication. Referring to tho 
addresses he had delivered in tho country, he alluded to 
tho prosperity of Spiritualists taking tho Albert Hall for 
Loudon audiences later on. In concluding an ably written 
description of the interview, Mr. McCartney writes:

Sir Arthur speaks to you on this question with the vigour 
and tlrmnoss of the unshakahlo believer, There is no more 
obscurity or uiinoing of words than in the strong, simple English 
of his books. And when lie asks for reverent discussion, he 
asks in tho tone of a man asking not for a favour, but for what 
is a right.
Tlio intorviow was reproduced in the " Daily Mail ” of 
tho following day, when tho " Daily (Uironielo ” also pub
lished an interview.

day appeared an intorviow with Sir William Barrett, whoso 
guarded remarks, although a trillo disappointing to con
vinced followers of Spiritualism, havo their valuo in tho 
comploto presentation of tho subject. Tlioy servo to check 
the indiscreet and impulsive olomonts in tho propaganda. 
On tho ‘2nd inst,, in tlio ‘ Daily Nows," appeared nn inter
view with Sir Oliver Lodge, who spoko with clearness and 
conviction. Referring to tho addresses of Sir A. Oonnn 
Doylo in tho North, Sir Oliver said, " l  can corroborate 
Sir Arthur’s statements out of my own knowledge." Tho 
" Daily Chronicle " on tho same day published somo lettoi'R 
from persons whoso knowlodgo of tho question is plainly too 
imporfoct to tnnke their remarks of any particular valuo. 
Olio of tho writers is quite clear about tho origin of spirit 
messages. The mediums compose them.” Whenancws- 
pnpor wants a play criticised, it selects a dramatic critic, It 
is tho samo with literature, politics and other subjocts: tho 
appeal is to tho export in each particular matter. Only 
lately have our contompoinrios begun to wnko up to tho 
elementary common sonso of choosing tho psychic scientist 
when it is a quostion of giving its readers information con
cerning psychic rosea roll. To invito tho lucubrations of tho 
uninformed is to wiusto time and spaco.

POST SCRIPTUM: OBSERVATIONS AND ASIDES.
"I,. II.1' sends us a vigorous protest against the assump

tions of Mr. Sinnett in the address reported on p. .117. lie 
does not believe that Spiritualism «as set on foot hv the 
Masters of the White Lodge or that “M.A. (OxonVs" 
"Spirit Teachings'' was dictated by a Mahatma. Neither 
do we, but Sir. Sinnett and many Tlieosopliists think so. 
"1,. II." does not believe in wrapping up simple psychical 
facts in "mystical «adding." Apparently some minds can 
only take them in that «ay, and we must lie tolerant As 
to the statement in "Spirit Teachings" that "the spirit 
returning to earth takes on much of the pure human tone 
which it loses when absent," «hat has this to do with rein
carnation? Nothing, so far as wo can see. The allusion 
is clearly to the temporary visit to earth of a returning 
spirit, which, as we know, takes on something of the earth 
condition when communicating. However, it takes all kinds 
of people to make even a “psychic world." And the rein
carnation idea, which is held hy some distinguished minds 
amongst us, is probably helpful to their development, how
ever much it might hinder the progress of others.

\Ve have had much nrguniont of late on the subject of 
human survival and immortality, and the question threatens 
to lie carried outside the region of practical thinking 
altogether. It has been proved that man survives the shock 
of physical dissolution; therefore he is not mortal in the 
accepted sense of the term. To carry the matter beyond 
this point , to speculate on possibilities of extinction or 
survival in future states is to take the question into meta
physical regions. We do it ourselves now and again, but it 
seems wiser to keep to practical issues where psychic science 
is concerned. Travelling beyond these, we are carried to 
(he discussion of subjects with which the intellect is in
competent to deal, and only the deeper faculties of vision, 
intuition and interior life experience are of any value. 
There are matters about which we can argue «ith profit. 
Hut Eternity and Infinity are not amongst them.

• • t •
Since the foregoing was written, other interviews and 

articles have appeared in the daily papers. On the list ult, 
the " Uvoniug Nows" gave some quotations from Sir Oliver 
Lodge's " Uhristioplmr," the biography of a young ollieer in 
tho Welsh tluards, the psychical interest of which, however, 
js mainly incidental. In the same journal on the following

TiiKilR are scientific men who do not cure for any estab
lished forms of religion, who despair of religion partly on 
account of established forms. Ha w n s ' "Thoughts for the 
Times."

I'oM M K N T tN u  on tlio Cosmic Memory idea, a legal corre
spondent remarks, " livery objection to disearnate human 
agency operates oven more fatally against the Cosmic Memory 
theory. It is a more difficult ami loss credible hypothesis than 
tho other."
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SHERLOCK HOLMES AND CERTAIN 
CRITICS.

By Ellis G. Rorertb, M.A. (Oxon.).

Part II.—“ Disclosures in hr Desmond.’’

Punctually to tho moment Sherlock Holmes lnid down 
his pipe, and his voice broko through the canopy of smoke.

“You hnvo your merits, doctor,” he Bftid, “most decidedly 
you have your meiits. You aro refreshingly free from 
rancour, and you submit an alternative hypothesis for 
criticism. You do not assume that telepathy is the master- 
key to all mysteries, and you do not habblo of tho unconscious 
mind ns is the wont of many who show no sign that they 
possess a conscious one. For once admit the existence of tele
pathy and unconscious mind, and the noisiest of the opponents 
of Spiritualism will soon he out of the fray. He may still 
come up to the scratch for a round or two, but the other 
man has tho fight in hand.

“Now for your own hypothesis, which certainly merits 
due consideration with regard to a considerable part of the 
field of enquiry. You suggest the existence ot a Secret 
8ocioty or Guild for the promotion of Spiritualism. By 
means of a wide-spread system of espionage it has amassed 
an enormous store of information which is at the disposal of 
its agents. This they employ, as occasion arises, with 
remarkable tactfulness and skill. At the head of such a 
Society there must obviously be some leader of pre-eminent 
ability. For the sake of distinctiveness we shall give him 
the name of our old acquaintance, Professor Moriarty. Am 
I right so far?”

"That is a very fair outline of my idea.”
“ It is," said Holmes, pensively, “ the counterpart of 

another and a very popular interpretation of the facts much 
favoured bv His Grace of Wroxeter. Do you follow me?” 

“No,” I replied, “I imagined that my theory was quite 
original.”

“For Morinrty substitute 8atan, and for human agents 
substitute diabolical ones, and the two hypotheses are 
identical. And ns such they have a fault, and a very grave 
fault, in common. Cannot you see it?”

I had to confess my inability.
"The total absence of any adequate motive. What has 

Satan to gain by subverting Materialism? Or, to come to 
commonplace matters, what do you suppose to be the object 
of Professor Moriarty?”

“To make money, I presume.”
Holmes smiled indulgently. “Have you ever tried to 

calculate the working expenses of such a league? An 
eminent authority on finance has reckoned them at about 
£200 a day. Y'our guild would be operating for an indefinite 
period at a dead loss. It must already have expended several 
millions of capital, and the profits are n i l . YTou must find 
some other motive for the existence of this extraordinary 
guild. Motive, Watson, motive is one of the first things 
to look for in an investigation. Human beings do not moil 
and toil without a motive. This is a commonplace even with 
Gregson and Lestrade.”

My countenance must have exhibited some of the dis
appointment I felt, for I had reckoned on his approbation, 
ana the warm sunshine of approval in which I had basked 
for many weeks had ill fitted me to endure BUch a cold douche 
of criticism. With his wonted quickness Holmes sensed 
the feelings which I did not express. “But I bore you, 
doctor,” he remarked Buavely, “let us discontinue the dis
cussion. Let me play you—” and he spoke rather eagerly 
“—just a little trifle of my own composition. The m o t i f  
came to me when I was sitting out the last air-raid. It is, 
I fear, caviare to the general, but I have found you an 
appreciative listener. Shall we abandon logic for the violin?” 

But Holmes’ improvisations are sometimes as formidable 
as his tobacco. “My greatest pleasure has always been the 
study of your analytical methods,” I replied diplomatically.

“Oh, by all means, if you really prefer tho criticism,” 
said Holmes, rather grimly. “Then how came you to imagine 
such monstrosities as your mediums? It is all very well for 
His Grace and Mr. Turfey, who are out of all touch with 
humanity, to wage war against creatures of their own 
imagination, but our common adventures should have taught 
you something of human nature. Where is the flesh and 
blood beneath the buckram of your adversaries, Watson?” 

“Sorry, Holmes, but I am quite unable to comprehend 
your indictment.”

“Apparently you fail to see the glaring contradictions 
involved in your account of the delinquents. As individuals 
—to quote your description—they are ‘neurotic, hysterical, 
of a low type of intellect, and the victims of inordinate 
personal vanity.’ Yet in combination they make up an 
exceedingly formidable Society which has kept its very exist
ence a secret for more than fifty years, and is extending its 
influence every day. A league composed of such persons as 
you describe would not hold together for six months.”

“And not only so," he went on, “but you combine the 
most contradictory qualities in the same individual. Far 
from being of a low type of intellect they must, according 
to your hypothesis, possess mental and moral capacity quite 
above the average. Their memories for trifling details must

bo oneycloptrdic, and they must bo able to npply their ill. 
gotten knowledge at a moment’s notice in exactly tho right 
quarter. Their loyalty to the common cause must bo of tho 
highest order. Why hns this league never been betrayed by 
one of tho victims of inordinate personal vanity? Clearly 
Watson, its members must be individuals of quito exceptional 
character ns well as superlative ability.”

“But, Holmes,” I broko in, “just think of the nonBense 
they chatter. Think of that whisky and soda incident, tho 
silly names of what they call their ‘controls,’ and tho broken 
English they talk.”

Holmes smilod his masterly smile. “Tho same old 
Watson,” he remarked indulgently. “You have been at 
considerable pains to select precisely tho items which aro 
most irreconcilable with tho theory you advocate. Still, you 
have hit on some significant facts though ns yet you have not 
perceived their import. Concentrate on tho bizarre and 
o u t r i if you wish to get at the solution of a problem. Tho 
details you mention are proof almost positive that the 
orsons who supply them aro not, at any rate, conscious and 
eliberate impostors.”

“Really, Holmes,” I replied in my most dignified tones, 
“you impose an excessive strain on my credulity.”

“The voice,” he replied, “is the voice of Watson, but the 
language is the language of Turfey. We’ll stick to English 
if you don’t mind, doctor. Can you imagine any conceivable 
reason why clever impostors should chatter of whiskies and 
sodas in heavenly places, or declare themselves inspired by 
Greyfeather or Rea Jacket? Come now, doctor, what was 
the effect of this kind of chatter upon yourself?”

“I was absolutely disgusted.”
“Exactly so, and the fact that you would be disgusted 

could have been foreseen by the veriest dullard in creation. 
Such details were totally irreconcilable with your cherished 
conceptions of a future state. Now, conceptions of a future 
state, as Mr. Turfey touchingly pleads, should be respected 
by everyone except Mr. Turfey himself. Yet these clever 
impostors, who are anxious to conciliate you, and have taken 
your mental and moral measurements to a hair, deliberately 
wound your most sacred feelings, and drive you in disgust 
from their doors. Now, Watson, honestly, can you find any 
motive for such conduct?”

“No,” I replied, after a considerable pause, “I cannot 
imagine why Spiritualists should invent anything so repug
nant to the feelings of decent people.”

“It ¡b ceitainly not the way to conciliate public opinion 
and work up a paying practice. Now let us think what 
Moriarty would actually do if he were dictating to his agents 
the revelations they were to retail to their customers.”

“I presume,” I responded thoughtfully, “that he would 
provide the customers with something to suit their tastes."

“Bravo, Watson,” cried Holmes encouragingly, “of course 
he would. Now you are applying your sturdy commonsense 
to the study of a commonsense problem and we shall soon 
gain a step in advance. It is perfectly easy to imagine 
what Moriarty would do. A few hours pleasantly spent 
over ‘Hymns Ancient and Modern’ and the compilation of 
Messrs. Moody and Sankey would furnish him with his 
theological basis, to which would be added some mystical and 
scientific jargon which he could readily supply. With this 
material he would prime his emissaries, who would of course 
vary their communications slightly to suit individual tastes. 
But there would be a general uniformity, and most decidedly 
anything calculated to give offence would be carefully 
avoided. Do you follow me?”

“Yes,” I replied, “that certainly seems a commonsense 
way of getting to business.”

“Precisely bo, ”  he answered, “and if we apply our own 
commonsense we shall find our difficulties vanish one by 
one. AVe must be true to commonsense and human nature. 
Orthodox and free-thinker have combined to confuse a 
perfectly simple issue by appeals to sentiment and prejudice, 
and the use of pseudo-scientific and sonorous jargon. They 
have involved the whole subject in an artificial fog in which 
human nature vanishes altogether. Have you noticed the 
attitude of the critics towards the experiments now being 
conducted by a nrominent member of an Irish university?"

“No,” I replied, “that is a matter outside tie province 
I had selected.”

“I have often told you, Watson, that you are the beau- 
id e a l of the British jury-man. Light up another cigar, and 
I will lay before you the strange case of Miss Golightly.”

(T o  b e  C o n t i n u e d . )

Dr. Ellis T. P owell's appearance last week as an expert 
witness in the celebrated case in tho King's Bonch Division 
involving a comparison of two systems of shorthand exhibited 
at once his versatility and his critical acumen, his pungent 
remarks on the defects in tho newer system making a great 
impression.

B. R oiiertson  sends us some verses entitled “Over There,” 
written in a metre which would adapt them for singing. 
Here is the first: —

There aro little homes we’ro building over there;
They are built with actions hind and dealings fair,

And every fault wo master Makes the building all the faster
Of those little homes we’ro building over there.
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A HISTORY OF SPIRITUALISM. S U R V IV A L  A N D  SPIRIT IDENTITY.

M u. J. A m h u r  H il l 's N ew  B ook .

Mr. J. Arthur H ill's survey of our movement,* its pheno
mena and doctrine, comes at an opportune moment, for many 
amongst the throngs of now comers are people of searching 
intelligence who are in need of some comprehensive and reliable 
statement which will enable them to tako in the matter at its 
broadost instead of having to base their knowledge of the sub
ject as a movement on fragmentary details painfully pieced 
together by a study of many books and a jumble of conflicting 
views. To one who, like the present writer, has been familiar 
with many of the personnel and events of Spiritualism, and its 
subsidiary schools and cults, for over a generation, there is a 
feeling of personal gratification in the advent of Mr. Hill's 
latest book. I t  puts into a relatively small compass the career 
of the subject from its beginnings as diffused in the beliefs and 
traditions, rituals and practices of the human race in earlier 
times down to its specialisation in modern days, when it has 
become the subject of serious rationalisation and synthesis. 
Many rills and rivulets have contributed to the broad stream 
which is now at last beginning to run itself clear.

The work is marked throughout by precision and lucidity of 
statement, and the moderate, yet sympathetic, way in which 
the author deals with the various questions involved is espe
cially noticeable. H e  writes in successive chapters of the antece
dents of Modern Spiritualism; of Swedenborg ; the confluence of 
Swedenborgianism and Mesmerism in America ; the Hydesville 
Knockings; the Early  Days of the Spiritualist Movement in 
England ; Physical Phenomena ; Confirmatory Phenomena in 
India; Ghosts ; and Evidence, Proof, and Belief. There are also 
chapters on W illiam  Stainton Moses, better known as “ M.A. 
(Oxon.),” and on the Society for Psychical Research. The second 
part of the book is devoted to a consideration of the religious 
aspects of the subject, and this includes some criticism with 
most of which the impartial reader will probably agree. For 
the present reviewer the appearance of a chapter on Fechner’s 
theory of L ife after Death was of particular interest. Fechner 
discoursed on the interior principles of spirit life and spirit 
communication with an astonishing range and profundity of 
thought and perception. Much of his work remains untrans
lated, however, and in view of the war conditions, he is likely 
to be a dark star ” for a long time to come. Mr. Hill gives a 
summary of certain of the philosopher's ideas which will be of 
value to the close student of comparative systems of psychical 
philosophy.

Mr. H ill speaks with commendable frankness on some of 
the defects in Spiritualism as popularly pursued. But the 
lack of critical judgment, the crudity of idea, and certain 
banalities which he notes in connection with much that passes 
as ‘ trance speaking ” are being rapidly outgrown, and it 
will soon, one hopes, be possible to speak of them only in the 
past tense. Some of us can contrast the Spiritualism of to
day with that of a generation ago as observers of each stage 
of the subject with a vivid realisation of a great development 
that goes on cumulatively as the years go by, and in the light 
of the contrast comes a feeling of heightened gratitude to the 

old guard,” those heroes and martyrs of a new revelation, 
rugged, iron-willed, indomitable, the scouts and outposts of the 
great advance of to-day.

Logical and analytical in method, Mr. Hill's treatment of 
some of the problems of survival and communioation will 
be deeply appreciated by thoso who approach the subject along 
intellectual lines. There is much that has yet to be thought 
into coherence, even although the central problem, human sur
vival, has been finally solved. On the historical side of the 
matter he has given us an admirable epitome, careful, succinct, 
impartial and comprehensive. W e could ask for no better work, 
as a gonoral survey of the activities of Spiritualism past and 
present, in a book of the samo compass. Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle contributes an introduction, which in itself is a model of 
concise expression— a graphic summary of Ins own views.

I). G.

Sir William Barrett, in his article on this subject (p. 341), 
says, “ But entrance into life, after death on earth, does not 
prove i m m o r t a l i t y —t.e., the eternal persistence of our per
sonality—nor does it prove that survival after death extends to
a l l . "

Surely if consciousness is not a by-product of the brain, 
the death of the body, in which the brain partakes, must leave 
that consciousness intact, thus necessarily involving the survival 
of all To assert otherwise seems to involve the materialistic 
hypothesis. Sir William holds that “human beings have only 
a p o t e n t i a l  immortality.” But what philosophical justification 
is there for the supposition that immortality being the goal, 
Nature or God should have failed to envisage the possibility of 
some failing to reach that goal? Surely if some do not survive, 
the very purpose for which they were engendered is frustrated.

Again, Sir William says, “ Even in this life we see how 
human consciousness gradually shrinks in the purely self- 
centred soul; how the soul shrivels when its only aim is self
gratification.” But if the consciousness may be said to shrink 
in the sense of excluding from its field othor factors than self, it 
gains in intensity by concentrating on that self. And only in a 
metaphorical sense may the soul be said to shrivel when its aims 
are focussed on self-gratification. It is still an item of Eternal 
Being—indestructible. “ Such souls must gradually lose self- 
consciousness.” But why should an intensified self-conscious
ness result in a loss of self-consciousness ? On the analogy of 
the physical body ought it not to ensure a strengthening and 
persistence ? But Sir William’s last sentence seems to cut the 
ground from under his argument, for he speaks of ‘ the 
Universal life in every soul ” which “ cannot perish," and sug
gests that it may take “ a new earthly body somewhere and 
somehow,” being “ drawn to earth again by the attachment of 
the soul to earth until it is freed from the grip of all earthly 
desire.” Then it is immortal after all 1

B. Stevens.

T h e  value of Spiritualism  is that it has given u definite 
form  to that which was only a faint though cheering vision 
of poet or seer.

“ T here are in this world many people who are half dead.
The sp irit is unable to carry the half-dead bodv any 

ionizer It frees itself from an encumbrance. You call that 
death It  iH only the diopping of a load too heavy longer 
to be carried .”

[Immortality is a difficult question for debate, for it takes us 
outside all conceptions of time and space. It is by con- 
sequence not intellectually cognisable at all. Again, per
sonality ” is probably a fleeting and illusory matter as com
pared with the concept i n d i v i d u a l i t y . Force is persistent and 
indestructible, but the form in which it manifests is con
tinually changing. The reality (spirit), therefore, always re
mains, however impermanent its forms of expression in the 
outward world. Possibly some such idea as this was at the 
back of Sir William Barrett's recent remarks; but perhaps 
he will be good enough to supplement his observations for 
the benefit of Mr. Stevens and other inquirers.—Ed.]

NIL NISI BONUM

It is a kindly instinct which refuses to speak ill of the 
dead. “Let us remember his virtues, if he had any, and 
forget his faults if we can,” as the American orator said. 
“Poor” so-and-so can no longer defend himself, and it were 
unchivalrous to attack him; besides, in popular estimation 
he has suffered a calamity, and we must not hit a man when 
he is “down.” And so the churchyards are full of the 
mendacious epitaphs, which caused the astonished little girl 
to enquire where all the w i c k e d  people were buried! The 
Church inters all her children in “sure and certain hope” 
even though, like Arthur Orton, they have a mischievous 
lie in capitals on their coffin plates. Generally speaking, 
multitudes of degraded souls pass over every day, but to 
the individual we give the benefit of the doubt, hoping for 
a like lenient judgment ourselves. The most startling 
revelation of the war is the dreadful depravity to which 
man may fall; anyone who has read the evidence of atrocity 
before the Belgian and French Commissions must have been 
astonished beyond measure at the iniquity of which man is 
cnnable. It is no good unfolding an exquisite ideal before 
a brute; he will trample the pearls under foot. What he 
needs is the commonsense and logic of what is known as 
Spiritualism—“You are making your future, consequence 
follows cause, a deep contrition and a complete change of 
attitude alone can save you from an appalling retribution.” 
This is laid down clearly enough in the Gospel, but 
Christian ministers have too often ignored the r o d  in the 
hand of the Good Shepherd, and Charles Peace, Joseph 
Smith and many another have been persuaded in the con
demned cell that they are going straight into the heaven of 
heavens.

F. FlELDING-OtILD.

»“ Spiritualism : It* History, Phonomona nnd Doctrine.” (Onsscll & Co.,7h, o<I. n e t .)

Survival and I mmortality.—A further article on this 
subject, by Sir William Barrett, dealing with the points 
raised by Mr. B. Stevens in the present issue, will appear
next week.
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PSYCHISM, GLASTONBURY. AND OTHER 
MATTERS.

Some Further Reflections.

We gave last week a brief reply from “ A Member of 
tbe Scobs Bar ”(“ M.S.B.") toMr. Hookham’s letter inLioiiT 
of the 26tk ult. The discussion of course revolved around the 
problem presented by the Glastonbury messages. On the 
central issue we have already stated our opinion that there 
• is something to be said for the view taken by Mr. Hookham 
and those who think with him. But it is rather like 
the idea that a barrow pushed by a man is really propelled 
by the solar energy. Of course it is, in the ultimate 
analysis. But the fact does not do away with the man, 
his muscular power and the degree of mentality he employs 
on his task. If the man were invisible to us, we could still 
determine by the movements of the barrow that human 
agency was at work even if the man, labouring under diffi
culties, were a little eccentric in his propulsion of the 
barrow. That, we think, is to put the whole question, in 
homely fashion, into a nutshell.

Mr. Hookham concentrates his attention, of course, on 
the Glastonbury messages, and his theory eliminates the 
idea of discarnate human agency. Let us suppose that by 
force of circumstances we are compelled to admit tbe 
absence of human agencies in that particular instance—a 
difficult supposition. Should we have to go further and 
concede that there are n e ve r any personal agencies involved ? 
By no means. The reality of personal communications has 
been proved ever and over again in the records of Spirit
ualism and Psychical Research. “ M. S. B.” is perfectly 
correct in his statements on this head, and can cite many 
reputable witnesses who could speak from long practical 
experience and testify that in their investigation of the 
question they have applied every test that human ingenuity 
could devise.

Next, we may glance at the question of mediumship, 
speaking from an experience extending over many years. 
There is something wrong” about a medium, professional 
or otherwise, just about as often as there is about a musi
cian, a poet, an artist, or an architect—no more. We have 
known abnormal folk in all these and many other vocations 
—sometimes their eccentricity grew out of their labours 
where these, being exceptionally trying, reacted on natures 
naturally sensitive. One of the most eccentric men we 
ever met was a stockbroker, who knew nothing of medium- 
ship. On the other hand, one of the most capable, astute 
and level-headed persons of our acquaintance is a trance- 
medium. We know of mediums who as practical men of 
the world have done the State signal service. One might 
as well judge the status of music by observation of itinerant 
musicians, on and off duty, as adjudicate on mediumship on 
the result of experiences with or gossip concerning a few 
mediums. There are hundreds of mediums in private life, 
occupying all grades of society, and we would defy Mr. 
Hookham to pick them out, even after a considerable 
acquaintance, by reason of any abnormality in their manners 
or speech.

Mr. Hookham’s objection that nothing positive is known 
about psychic phenomena may stand if he will concede that 
“ nothing positive ” is known about anything. A good 
deal that is reasonably certain i s known about psychic 
phenomena. It is set down in some standard books on the 
subject—those of “ M.A. (Oxon.)” and Dr. Crawford are 
amongst the number.

Mr. Hookham remarks that the Founder of Chris
tianity made no attempt to satisfy the demands of human 
reason.” Yet we seem to remember that lie actually 
and literally complied with such a demand in the

case of “ Doubting Thomas,” who did receive a “sign.1 
So did St. Paul, and signs ” have come to the saints and 
the devout all down the ages.

Mr. Hookham deprecates the remark of his critic, ‘i 
Member of the Scots Bar,” when ho says, “ I prefer Christ 
to Mr. Hookham.” To us it seemed a very natural and 
pardonable expression of impatience with the attitude of 
a writer who calmly asserts that “ the assumption of a spirit 
representing continuity of life after physical decease" is 
“ a mere coinage of the brain”! That sounds exactly like 
the dictum of a hardened materialist, and Mr. Ilooklmm's 
protest against the profanity of his opponent comes as an 
anti-climax. However, on that point M. S. B.” has 
made his own comments.

Next we take Mr. Hookham’s point about the pseudo- 
archaic English in the Glastonbury scripts. It was in places 
“ Wardour-street English.” May we say, with every desire 
to be courteous to Mr. Hookham and his friends, that there 
is nothing in the point, and the mere fact that it is 
raised seems to argue a lack of practical knowledge of 
psychic communications. Unless in special cases, com
munications of this kind are given in the form of un
articulated thought and are clothed for the most part 
in the language supplied by the medium's own mind. We 
have in the past given some curious instances where the 
f a c t communicated was unknown to the medium, but the 
la n g u a g e  so peculiarly his own that the extraneous source 
of the communication was ridiculed by those who did not 
know the true inwardness of mediumship. There was, for 
instance, the celebrated case, related by Andrew Lang, of 
the ghost of the murdered English soldier in 1746 who told 
a Highland shepherd of his death, his murderers, and where 
his body lay. The facts were verified. But as the shepherd 
knew no English and the soldier spoke no Gaelic, the 
Sadducees of the time were highly amused. The alleged 
murderers were apprehended on the information and tried 
at Edinburgh, but escaped on that point of language. The 
shepherd was not a professional medium. He got nothing 
but ridicule for his pains.

In conclusion, we commend to the attention of those 
interested in the argument the remarks of Professor Hyslop 
and of Mr. G. R. S. Mead quoted in L ight of October 19th 
and 26th respectively (pp. 330 and 338).

THE LATE MRS. MACBETH BAIN: IN 
REMEMBRANCE.

The passing of Lily Parker Peel, aftorwards Mrs. Macbeth 
Bain, but more actively known among us prior to her marriage, 
has bequeathed to the region of memories not only a pleasant 
personality, but one who was a connecting link with a past 
which becomes now a matter of remembrance. Most of the 
figures among whom she moved and worked are seen no more 
about us. The writer of these lines can speak at a distance 
only of Peel, the artist, whose adopted daughter she was, and 
whose name she bore. He goes back too far in the calendar: 
but an admirable portrait of Miss Peel, which hangs in a certain 
bouse of familiar friends, keeps his name prominently present 
for a few—and will so keep hers—since it was the work of hii 
hand and brush. She recalls in a particular mannor that excel
lent and old worker, Captain John James—author of a little 
handbook of mesmerism, which might still be of practical useto 
beginners—and many people in his circle. William Harrison is 
one of them, founder and editor of “ The Spiritualist." The 
medium Rita is another. There were also Dr. George.lVyld, a 
writer on Christo-Theosophy ; General Maclean—an old and 
patient investigator—all well known among us in connection 
with Spiritualism, its phenomena, and faith in its veridical 
message before and during tbe days of “ M.A. (Oxon),” who 
was also among her frionds. Hor own fame as a hoaler rests on 
a solid basis, as a few may remain to testify, though she avoided 
all publicity. She had also, it is understood, soma personal 
experience in messages from the other side, and bore witness w 
occasion offered. While sbo was with us, the people mentioned 
and others, such as Andrew Glendinning and Thomas Shorter, 
seemed not so far away, and her transition is, therefore, as 
said, the distinct snapping of a link. The time had come, how
ever : it was the one way of liberation from long suffering. All 
who knew her will wish her fair progress in tbe world which has 
opened before her, and will say from tbe heart: God speed lily 
Parker Peel in all her path beyond.

A. E. IV.
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THE R A L L Y  IN T IIE  NORTH. PSYCHIC PHOTOGRAPHY.
Tho interviews anil articles on Spiritualism and Psychic 

Research which have boon such a feature of tho London 
newspapers of late were doubtless indirectly inspired by tho 
peat mootings in tho North of England, at which Sir A. Conan 
Doyle, Dr. Ellis Powell and Mr. E. W. Oaten (President of tho 
Spiritualists’National Union, Ltd.) were the principal speakers.
As no full roports seem to have been taken, it is only possible 
to give a brief summary, although wo may bo able later to pre
sent at least a synopsis of Dr. Powell's address, “ Tho Soldier's 
Homo in the Land Boyond.”

In tho Town Hall at Leods on Sunday, tho 27th ult., Mr.
E. W. Oaten spoke in the morning on “ What is this Spirit
ualism ? ” showing that, as spirit lifo and spirit communication 
were facts in Nature and part of tho human heritage, they 
could not be ignored, but demanded recognition and under
standing. Tho true moaning of Spiritualism involved tho 
reverent attempt to gain clear knowledge of tho nature and 
uses of the psychic powers of humanity, those faculties which 
enabled the human being in the flesh to respond to the in
fluences of the unseen world, and to use that knowledge 
wisely.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle’s address in tho evening on “Death 
and Afterwards ” urns largely devoted to an account of his 
own experiences, extending over many years, in studying the 
question. In depicting the process of death and the nature of 
the supermundane lifo he went over much ground familiar to 
Spiritualists. He showed that Spiritualism was not so much 
a religion as a confirmation of the contral tenets of religion— 
something that would re-enforce it for its career in modern 
civilisation, supplying it with fresh fire and energy and tending 
towards its final reconciliation with Science. He warned 
Spiritualists against any hostility to religious systems. Rather 
they should welcome all which in any way contributed to a 
higher outlook on life and a more spiritual view of human 
nature and its destiny. On the other hand religious sects 
were adjured not to treat Spiritualism as a rival but as a 
coadjutor, goodness of character rather than any form of creed 
being the chief factor in progress here and hereafter.

Mr. J. J. Morse, who presided, announced that the Union 
had passed a resolution deploring tho tendency on tho part of 
the public to consult fortune-tellers, whose claims were often 
in inverse ratio to their psychic ability. It had been further 
resolved that “ while it may be helpful to experienced inves
tigators to consult professional mediums, this Union is strongly 
of opinion that new investigators will be wise to do so only 
under the advice of experienced Spiritualists or a b o n d -fu le  
Spiritualistic Society.”

There was a crowded audience of over 2,000, many having 
to be turned away.

In the Picture House at Bradford Mr. Ernest Keeling 
spoke in tho morning on “ Is Spiritualism a Religion ? ” and 
Mr. G. F. Berry in the evening on “ The Changing Sym
bology of Religion,” Mr. R. H. Yates being in the chair.

In the Victoria Hall at York Mr. William Gush addressed 
the morning audience on “ The Opening of the Gates," and in 
the evening Dr. Ellis T. Powell spoke (as already mentioned) on
Our Soldiers in the World Beyond,” his account of the con

ditions which followed death on tho battlefield being given with 
his customary force and eloquence and based on many years’ 
study and experience.

At Nottingham, on tho 28th, Sir A. Conan Doyle spoke 
under the stress of his recent bereavement, of which he had heard 
only a few hours before, but his address lost nothing in pow er 
and eloquence. Ho spoke on the same subject as on the pro- 
ceding ovoning, delivering a similar messngu. Tho address was 
given in tho largo hall of the Nottingham Mechanics’ Institu
tion. The hall was crammed with an audience of 1,250, hundreds 
of people being unable to gain admission. Sir Arthur . was 
accompanied by Lady Doylo. Mr. Ernest Oaten presided.

“ S elf-T r a in in g  :T hk L inks  ok M ental P rogress, ”  by 
H. Ernest Hunt (Win. Rider and Son. Is. lid. net), is full 
of useful facts and1 wise counsel. The relations between 
thought and health, the power of suggestion, the right train
ing of the senses, the strengthening of the memory, the 
control of feeling, will and imagination, the need for such 
a rest period as shall suffice to remove all the toxic products 
iif the work period these and other matters are set out in 
order and emphasised with a clearness and a wealth of 
fact and illustration which cannot fail to fix them on the 
reader’s attention. Unfortunately our modern conditions

i',!'work'in its own way.

The Crewe Circle Critically Examined.

B y  F .  B a r l o w

On October 5tli, 1918, apeompaniod by a friend, I 
journeyed to Crewe for the purpose of investigating the 
supernormal results obtained through the mediumship of 
Mrs. Buxton and Mr. William Hope. This was not my first 
visit, but at the same time I did not neglect any precautions 
on that account and, although hoping for the best, 1 had 
my wits about me. I have been an amateur photographer since 
about the age of ten, and can swear that when at Crewe I was 
neither “biologised” (whatever that may mean) nor 
hypnotised and yet, using my own camera and datk slide, 
we obtained a photograph and simulacrum on the same plate, 
at one exposure.

This fact proves either that most marvellous trans
cendental forces were at work, intelligently controlled, 
or else that exceedingly subtle trickery was being carried 
out, under keen observation, without being dotected. 
In any case, the duty of the investigator is clear : if these 
results are due to trickery then most certainly does the 
obligation devolve upon him to discover and expose that 
trickery, while, on the other hand if they are supernormal 
it is equally his duty to do all in ins power to increase our 
knowledge of the subject. There can be no middle course; 
the. whole phenomenon is either based on a most elaborate 
system of barefaced trickery or else we are confronted with 
one of the most important scientific facts of the tiventieth 
century.

An apology is due to the Crewe friends for the very 
suggestion of fraud, so far as they are concerned. To know 
them is to esteem them, and in so far as every visitor to 
their circle is allowed to ask any questions and make any 
examination he likes, I trust they will appreciate the spirit 
in which those remarks are written.

The facts in connection with this particular visit are 
briefly as follows. Four photographs were taken in all, two 
with Mr. Hope’s camera and two with my own. Three out 
of the four negatives obtained show extraneous faces, etc. 
Two packets of plates were taken, wrapped in the sealed 
packets exactly as sent out by the makers. These packets 
remained sealed until I myself opened them in the dark 
room and myself placed the plates in the carriers, specially 
marking them at the time. The plates were developed and 
fixed by myself and in the case of the result obtained, using 
my own camera, the focussing, insertion of the dark slide, 
withdrawal and replacement of the sheath were all done by 
myself, the exposure being made by my friend.

My camera is quite a different model from that used by 
Mr. Hope, and beyond arching his hands, in conjunction with 
Mrs. Buxton’s, over the camera, he had nothing whatever 
to do with the exposure. The only occasion during which 
Mr. Hope had possession of my slide was immediately on 
leaving the dark room when, in accordance with instruc
tions received from his control, he was given the slide to 
“wear” for a short time. This slide, however, projected 
from his pocket and was visible during the short time he 
had it there.

Now assuming that Mr. Hope is one of the cleverest trick 
photographers extant, speaking as a photographer, I know 
of no means whereby he could possibly have printed an image 
on the plate.whilst the slide was in his pocket, without being 
immediately detected. Both hands would have to be used, 
a transparency would have to be put carefully into place, 
and means would have to be adopted to prevent the fogging 
of the plates. No sleight of hand was practised as 
regards exchanging the plates, since I specially marked 
them immediately before parting with the slide.

Those who are photographers will know that there are 
several methods of producing faked “spirit” photographs, 
and an acquaintance with such trick methods is useful in 
enabling one to guard against fraud I declare, after most 
mature consideration, that in some of the tests carried out 
with the Crewe circle, trickery would be absolutely im
possible, even supposing the mediums were so minded

“What about the black cardboard used in Air. Hope’s 
slide ? ’’ is a question 1 have beon asked over and over again, 
both by those who have visited the Cicwo circle and those 
who have not. What a lot that poor cardboard has to answer 
for ! It is as innocent as a similar |>iece of cardboard I have 
in an old dark slide of my own. In the earlier days of dry- 
plate photography many of the double dark slides placed on 
the market had the interior of the slide quite open. To 
prevent actinic rays passing through one plate on to the 
other when making an exposure, it is necessary to insert 
a piece of black cardboard or similar material between the 
two pbites. Now, how on earth could All*. Hope paint a 
picture on to this cardboard, with some wonderful invisible 
solution unknown to science, to give off rays to affect 
the silver salts on tho sensitive plate just to the right ex
tent? Tile light and shade effect would have to be* obtained 
and a different picture painted for every sitter.

Tho theory is so absurd that it would be dismissed by 
anyone with a knowledge of the subject and acquainted with
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tbe Crewe » a lt s ,  iher s fittle coasiderutioo. I  hire c i t -  
tfaoed this curdbourd. bovener. since those wbo sre not 
pcsitograpfcefs baTe been cysiiied by it, sod it is really 
■ - i r -  r bow sceptical people sre of these psychic photo
graph*. era» SpcrraaSsts I This, toreTet, is probably 
doe to the fact tr«r the whole sobjert lends itself 
so easly to trickery. Be::re karisz this question of 
the -lark slide I  weald like to say that recall»* bare been 
obtained at Crewe with B e lli slides: my own slide, used in 
the ease already irenricoed. is of an entirely different type 
from that used by Mr Hope, and in additirn these resc.t- 
feare been sectred without any camera or slides whaterer, 
s~—- -  by holding the unopeord packet of plates in the band.

I  viH rot detail here the methods by which trick "gkoets' 
are obtained They kaTe been eiren so often in photo
graph:; ;n n u b  ant suggested as oeing tie means whereby 
' 'psychic photographs' are obtained that one wonders 
whether the w ri;a i of sack articles are demsd of common- 
sense 12 sourestmg that inrestzgators cot Id be so ease >  
gulled- Many a photograpber has gone to Crewe with the 
ertenren of pronng the whole thing an import ere and has 
retorned with a more modest idea of his abilities— barred 
and perplexed.

Wonderful are some of the resells that bare been ob
tained. Long messages across the photographer plate ir  
the kaedwrttteg of deceased perse cs. photographs of 

eed indrridsak who had nerer been photographed atdeceased
that partiondar age

Mr Hope was no spiritealát when ñrst he
these resterà. Amec photographing one of his werk- 

BLiSes cae sattrdaj in e ta x s  it t í »h o G ad  cron de-efac- 
mg the piate that an additional image was there. This wag 
iet down to a decentare plate and another attempt made. 
Stiff rhe rmage was there. A print was taken and the 

* age prtrred to be a grace«* of a deceased reladre of the 
srtter Brace that day Mr. Hope, with tie assistance of 
Mrs. ffaxton. has seen able to obtain these n p em em a  
results with more or less regularity. They cacher be ob- 
tamec at will, howerem since dating  scene perv ers p ise  after 
piate na» tese exrcaed ssbeot the slightest f w » s — a.'

the gentineness of certain phases of 
i so templete that soci thing» as the 
withrot cottars. acd eren — á.“-»-  

the cayreity of mreetzgaters in m »  
realm, and particularly by Bp rrttoairst# as iarm g actuary 
occurred a j io d  the shadow of a donbt Why a  it •»•»- i¿é 
same - a i t a  be sari of tèi» pheacmercc ¿rrrrg by the 
of payefae phonography 1 Its walte V» the cansé of soirit- 
aai-sar bag mögt certainly bees ttder-estr—ated. What
sets«' and avere lasting proof COT Id there he of the eamtzaaity 
of life than that d i r l e ;  w  a irkesess of a deceased person, 
obtained tañer test conditions ? Xoc once only hot :n dcaecs 
of instan.:» ha-re sack tTkewrww' bees obtained and recsg- 
t-sed beyond the thai .w of a doubt— both t c c c p  Mr 
H ce i w n íta s c t  isd ihr-vazr. ocher secstmea with 
z=t* Mazy a m-.ther has bees comforted open reragtaiig  
the iesntrea of a lowed owe nccgble ter own, acd who a t  teC 
wias rooiioiitvos neh photographs artas affini m ivutn of

of this s u  er: tray

and the member of sscasnss {or same s a e w s f .  
Thom- whe are pó :v .c»tcen  shvtid try for these results rt 
the h o e  «d ie . bowses ■  by ao ceste improbante. and ra 
my tase the time ead trm&e « f l  wot be wasted trended the 
iswesegafier works wot far «svia bet far the smiighten-
mect of these who are gmc'trg so the dark.

V  w *  welcome the aborre testiaowy. and thank Mr 
Barr.« a practical photographer, for ka frank statement 
Ha-nag watched tae career of aoychae piccograpfcy wsee 
the -lays whew the laxe Mr Tradì Tarlar. Editor f  "The 
British. Jwirnal of Photography aad the leading attivtrity 
ow the photographie art. irrt tesciied to na reality—soase 
tweaty-ire ream sgw—we hare '-ees ssrwek by the fact that 
the cutes .cetinale terpene» of the iafc;eet hare heeo fowad 

Bpcitiahti themaefra Whatever may be the ex 
X tfai fact, it tentai -fa«» got npywrt the 
of cnedxtt« IrveSed as them by the

-Es

Wse Mbs Es* t a M is e rs ; Mr C W. J T c wias. 
D » v m  Maa»ig»r of she Chrisaaa Seseare Ce— steer am 
Pskhaaas. write»: “ Kiadly J m  ■ *  “  ~
ir >r< an a~ aapeartag m «oar shac of tne 3Su als *.sn
regard to Mrs Eddy M s* ----
ha«e »aid that Mrs Eddy as asm

____ ta -M eOare • ------
Eddy wrote a reply, is wbaci 
ihe er er nr-aomard a* a d a m ?

A  M ESSAGE FROM BEYUID.
IT T — P u s i M  a »  I c t t b  

B t V . C. D ts n en t.

when abre: ckerasees of lowed ones 
_  in foreign and ancient languages 

Truly a man who could fake aD these wovderf i ]  results wc d à  
he a ft^cr-gemí» matead of a humble working man HVe

History newer repeat» itself in the same farms bis fa 
ae passions gire rise to similar situatau Har-* 

raTolations hare always follcrwed a tec cor.ne Tier« n  
real hardship recoguued by the tboogfctful, h> tfa ice. 
strong, by theorists, by idealist* of the ntyraMSfe, fa «1 
seekers, by the discontented and the «Miens. auf If h  
isasees on whom injustices of an outworn lymta )o* 
hardly, bat who newer see the rv/t-caiMS of «¿or ¡mi* 
and are always ready to imagine perwaal Meansi. Tv 
reformers diride into a constitotiocal ltd  a Tvueac jorw 
f t c  seii-seekers, the reckless, and the deai«igw» -v 
themselree together, and, though a »ail a-jw r) far 
always succeed for the isomen: became they iendiat i  
no dishooeety nor cruelty: they peculate, they p.uibr a« 
if resisted, they murder Trade and industry ire fleet 
at their soarccs, the conditions hcoomc luccfanaie at 
reaction set* in. We hare seen the jerjweuc» sear»? flap« 
out in B s isu

“ To my astonishmect,“ saw» M Kerensky '»in a*» 
the dewi] he could not lay), “ some eery x r/ n  iirwa  
political men consider as densceratic a rijjvmt mca a  
dispersed the Constituent Assembly, abolicked frwimt f  
speech, made human life the easy prey of ewery is ! (cunv 
man. that has destroyed liberty of d ten n  dec a fa 
CownciJs of Workmen, that has made an end «f d  aua. 
turns of seii-gowemment that hare been erected ly ini-JBa 
sofrage. . . W ar has been organised igiiBt; aw icp
less popolatsoa. and ewery Boseiac c iiia s  win ®w> a 
recognise the method of gowerffmeff: as perfect »  tecans 
a cccinter-re-Tofauonarw. . . Ween the B tsia i w a s
in thoetsands were thrown oat of work, they tnflersimt» 
meaning; of the dictatorship, not of the presetanat fat me 
the proletariat, who hare ket all tise po-iitsca» ffgaa rai 
the Eewc-’t a »  gawe them, and lire agafft taier yiite
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.-c.-nes the actual proofs to the Hrrsex that there are facts 
¿ 1  so naterialist v.-ience can explain, bat it cannot rest 
yr. If it is to fot£l iu  great mission in the world. 
..j-cxiists cost take a bizber linr than proring orer and 
ér sens phenomena which hare been sabatunfi iflfl 
„-•ary as iar as ewideDce can »nbstantiate anything.

Eat world changes are impending—u«aetttc.i fame» 
^aas with great coneeqae-iv**. W boiewE« au d iM M  <d 
p ar id are a prime necessity. Abandance of prcdoctioa. 
gestdeaily organised icdistries. snScient Imcre. r .v h  
sas « b a f lo t  are all imperatiwe: and, m ;  of all. a 
xipin which rest» cm present spiritual realities and is 
¿»•esc . ;  as men beliewe in hygiene.

At* spiritsahsts going to stand aioof from, the confien 
fWsi Good and Kwil -  Let as keep cm of the tend of 

palmes by aO meats— bit let as a ho apply •r.t know- 
present conditions, and. as friends to a trae 
which is the real brotherhood of men withoot 
of ciaas. let as pot in motion the prayer and the 

«in which identify themselwes with the moral ewolxtioa of 
as race, and draw wisdom, strength and coarage from open 

which we know to be so close

it* ta

with that world

POSXIC X E X O B T .

M. Kerensky apparently it£D ciisgs to the irsan f  i 
¿¿-.tatorship by the profatartat, which fa ¿mpisshus ir 
arithmetical reasons— the leader» ~ vs; always ie far & 
preached dan* w ar: he urchai&ed the passam «  a n a  
Be h sa o y r f  äse m «n L i of the Armry. M Kerenery i  wr 
the oaJy pocciiciaa who has giwee. eiect s* the neowa 
fable of the wizard who learned the spefl far rtsag at 
de-rii. bst not that for ia ib ä E ig  the inejemresienn anyirtat 
when no longer required.

ITp to sow the Etesian rerolation has exactly iuj-.wet a- 
precedemte of 1T50 because it prtceecfa fran me m  
principles.

It rs well said at the present time tkat the atn. ihw »  
war. fa to replace the material force of arme «? ^e las 
force of right in the goremment of the worid. ion ie o  
also warned that “ by ps-wrenMr methoefa w  4» f in e  man 
society fa going to ce bmctght nnder decseraar. -.-mcTii. 
the only obstacle astfaipated being that the 
“pririleged dames“ may approach m n M  “a  a 
oc sullen resfataace Bardening into a »tcpvi rertaai vi i 
the otestvon of reform at aB “  TBfa fa a threat m  i 
the syie of Bohespcerre. There are
before the law, but there fa. howewer. another -taagsr 
ahorre the fa m e s—it fa tkat popolar ¡cadas nay aas 
• f a  will rend against aay law but their own wtL aa 
foment unreasonable ideas aad kns.tcrv.a2y iem m a  
Jacobin internal ion a ftsm. forgstting that tne im o aa  
control «nenas contrai by the wboie nataoc aad me r  e  
aecttoa of it. To make the world “ sais far óemuenir 
ihosild mean to make it safe for honest mea. wfach a  tw 
pant ban not been the same thing by a s j ausane.

Theref ore the prahlen» of peace wkáeh the Sfa 
Democracy has to woNe cam»: t be separated fieni ta ira  

fa of their craemee, faem n  it it an fiU r Am m 
_  to secure karmosy ou aselectni 
theory of poiitkal err.mtmy r l  an* 

answer. Bat men who tec»..-» to i¿ cinta:» tl 
always conse to agreement aad gran

It fa a retigfam» problem : bat bm  of the refacía win» 
i f »  If with forme of behef. whether W»<»»i» 
Anglican. Protestant or >' 

reregnáses she simple fact
ret the death of she hod« . shas God___

«  «  *WOfW UEUnwiI M

THIRTY YEABS AGO.

'L k o '  or Vyrrnau* '.Orru, I v é )

THE B C ILO IÏG  OE THE PYEAJIIIt*

S e t  wbasexer menace the future aay  bold, wc h o w  
i i i  ie owefcace by the principles of :a»r-mi=ricd . -
ta I  trxtk rad  lore of grwineas working oat an z cd  will 
urirfli flies, for lore of Good fa lore of G o l

In ftrxer rcfcrcnce to nn !etzcr tzd -or v/aoutr.v -jb tna 
*i-'.;ccr, fp. , Mr. A. Boothiry wntcn:—

~ Arncmg thè mar.y ine iir d a p  cccsertcred by fae sechod 
I 'faflnfad fa thè 'ea.-tiift. t^ervcv vje r. h'-. a.-ie» a »■-»■» 
aiaooi catìrciy cf land-i a e  'oricfcn *rd •isskx. l i  n»rv*a « g  
ponhm df fr'/mt maas cf :.t»gc, iacrfa-ose vuùffngi afa fa fa 
iaz-i v» --et-e-ie ihaì fa fa urA -A wi^vs « b m c . Tee
e&ei fa charaj.g

"  In. tnexe ao i-.B C  htoezi tee san s.k  p i  a c i ò »  cS»cs 
by inirvHfang edeorfa^ masser wiieh grrs* ine atochn ine 
w»Ts-hke narcr. 3  of ganffe.

“ Wfai» rdercrve io ine * ar ' sucr.-floned hy ine ssedj^i t 
ec—  i i r  -w, a ;  w «  seeded ivr ine tardeemg frvfls« fa ine 
ooriar wiaet cesuet-icd ine Pyraacd thefa vjgcsner. Ey 
cijoiutre Vs thè tir thè jrvasu of ttow dryr_z ìa-isra. ted 
inrmt tn »fier-Krtmzih no< srntahed sy an.y ari»i^ai aeóod.

“  Wfah regar-i io thè asenciou of tr. trtst xicrc of fané. I 
w esvi isg5s»i inai periapn tee Magni w »  l a m i  a tao  
rouaÉ. tna.yku ex ine —a-ver. Ose ne«i « i y  irm^in vr 
cf-wrfj  ihe ansn/mi of «oorj aasisr ov.-i*iaed z  water—taasety, 
orzino; avi nvtrzmn»; 3taS>rs u h  m a  Bri touteg ine 
ff-iéna Ivtad fa water fa a e r a i  nate, - s i .  Ac./.'

ik  *•  I .  Vmtsooí » iecszre oo ifce 3L*t a li, fa ihe hall
caoai to ite r-v.aa of tre * ~ w ,-> proríded = c ¿  matter 
ir nnsrsetntz sçectlatira: and rivi y. Hfa sahçect w »  "  içtrii 
hrrnantT ted the Tv-my of O /m ót Mec.-ry.' Stari, .tz 
m  tae ariva that ecergy wis oercr sx.na. Jtcd— tnat fa was 
may tnnrfer-reri rrtra occ ivrm of min isstiiu-z V» tcvther, 
«tt ü  sxteivi.i,—-  waz a  wsn hehn  ̂reç-fatered—ae r,-zj^*c*ri 
-1- â a  mart Boid irte of eracti. â o a fw b s *  inssy were 
atz reentered. The oid orihndox icanht-.z trat ocr thsvtziü 
«ai hffir.es were ^ .t ôvwr. fa a booh tad secavi ff t  zr^ä-i 
nn- Lv.visr it fa the t r a  cf nafc'.rj were ned ofay recorded 
i  iMtnry hooia nnd the tuecuorfas of men : they ta i wrfftec 
3enaen»s ttoc. that ah-çemdtnzt -terxnxtnr.z sttsnat»» 
•tua. w» a i d  the seher. and to tad become tari of what 
■mäaa pbflnaopfcrau ea^ei ine Akafahe record» Tiere « u  

nsawcuic it ifcfa teivrf.. The otter wai fait a free 
if natter, noi thr.tzit crxcjt, tad  dot. rrcate r a t z a  tt 
r  The extraefaca of poopîe wre were trader ihe rway of 
^  » a dnmi jcaliwaiy, joy, grief, h : —had seen ex- 

jniiEes in,: Îiv.wsd carre*çcmding dicrect heg-. i-a. reaethic*.
“»aita-.ç. fa an eœrffiot. a w H w r , teed nos te -socited V> 

a» w ir  cf the pecsom wffit wheat ff origmated. Tie — n 
«ith. ff» pcywcal efiees. mázñff he wzweyed tifapTtr- 

*ly s* another zvirrsdsal two hmndred aten awty “ X :w."
& pc—‘* -  ffc.y, *■ there fa a zreat A irmr.-i; atcuvscccre 

»1 Koacit xs. an,; at tne m==d an  make 3 * record oa ine favi«,
I  can trodace ieccifle recor-fa on sefa ntsu-eçcera. * In 

**î isca. of ta waa writi-g its or her own fangrwchy. and wren 
m Sjwzffaed ah*-, the trecci», ff y cf -zhers occaàsnzg amo» v. 
•nd am itg that recced, x  was sa*y So sse hew nsrova were 
*'•* Jnçuatvica irrocre»«. They <£d oot t»sg»trcs she erdesce 
i r  w.trff idea-sty. faxt they did tr.rti Vv ihe preñ£sy of m - 
lenr.aatVA acd ietepchs and the raed sor ~ ~r»~ -  r iv i

TO-MORROW’S SOCIETY MEETINGS.

c a r  , < r . o »  t e t  o v n S jv s i »  H m m m R i  Z  1 

h a n »  »Q i S*» sSCVî» s«»«? X  îcmc v p p jn »  
• e e t  T m » m  s iw jM  m  s »e  a c e  X V  l î r  v .  I 
œ ra  X  tse k c « c  ares S n 'e r «

. fe n n y  He '̂ bveer Vrnr.»tc-et-*rr. y . 0. Mrs
Yvremher iTth. Mr. H ruv- Leni 

7ic Zcmfm Üfinîmai J&»nvn. hî. /-rafrvfyr-p-Æw. ST f.— 
11 «n i - J ». Mrs. M. H. Wads. W»d=ec«flay, ivrasher i l e .  
at 7Æ. M a. E. A. C m t o i

.ijùümtfa O u a i  y  far -Ver ¿rmfafay. ¿H, faVs: £tr  
HmprCvwi —11 and 4AÖ. «erwess. M a. Mazy Lowes 

¿ w u á w — The Pritry . B f i  liraaL— 7. X a i t c r f u c v . ;  
EôeçeC 7 W i .  tû in f  ! H--— — Mfas Y. Bffffvi 
£ra ffay .—dfntmti 1 6 « * « .  /<„ ¿ey-rvr-m-rc;— « a i  

8A-i, Mr. John JaczKS.
W viixiek Ÿ f a m e ! —f m e o i «  r â f a - r f .  f t »

tenf.—5. Ly tenti ; 7 ,1/.oix Lyssnz Dasrnff OvsusL
rfaaf , i » f  — M rimer A rt.— II» nswfaa; «iH , Mr. H. E. 

Hint. I7 á . GAO, Mrs. Canzuvá. .hattriay, ürd , h>v.a» itd 
dizua: ü tacce la

brttm em .—in, .*. Jvén i gâ7, f l y icw A n r& u —Lyvatu 
Aazirrcriazy; i ,  Mr. C  J- WH^un; tJX  n d w »  «çeeea-f. 
Thixrwiay. ; . l i  Ma» Buvctwicta-

f r i f a a .—  Unfair H tZ W imiar-ttreet-—1LU  ami 7, 
Ma. S w ié , ndriamea acd ssasrr .yacc». U i ,  Ly-enns. 
Weiffenday, h, ponde meeemc. ccokamed vy Man f  awtect.

S â n a y .—G -e fa f  r S ñ  'neue Æfayffr Tene itemj» .—  
1 U Î , f a r in a  Oussaaçae »a ' As L a » »  L an ce " ; 3 
L y s a i  : 7, Mr A Pattar. »  »dranday. Mrs Peton.

H i'ji l  II V  '• - A n A n h u t -O K  Afamr A r t —
II -K- and 7, adirarne» «cd tia. -r  jx.v-e by Ma. Bú-zdwtrth_ 
ac*. M juñay. as 7A i. Tsanday. TA*, »acsira. “ Amibes
Mam-cry.' Mr. swahsnce. Thnaday, 7 A5. auvnrara, viert..oa 
«=d A f a p m  Träte;, f i n i  Lycwta iróy  vacía/ as i

Mr «cd M a. M rae. aa tra 
ware the rwñpúmt» 1

çind wehen from their frewi» «a  tie Pad,: eon

B oou a an aspertaas i v r r v .  1 «  c  w c ;  iff act»«* 
Í '  ÿ 8 ^  P " 5 ' • «  ww an- g s o g  to see B r . nM h r u o a  cr “T ie  ?..xe

P * 5®  «  a iponaus W j u  n k r n f  te sa Lnamr. » «d

vi that « ' __„
*f icyrha iaraffi 
» .  aam s ò ia  she 

▼'.'e.ttiinr. *«a 1
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tbe Crewe » a lt s ,  iher s fittle coasiderutioo. I  hire c i t -  
tfaoed this curdbourd. bovener. since those wbo sre not 
pcsitograpfcefs baTe been cysiiied by it, sod it is really 
■ - i r -  r bow sceptical people sre of these psychic photo
graph*. era» SpcrraaSsts I This, toreTet, is probably 
doe to the fact tr«r the whole sobjert lends itself 
so easly to trickery. Be::re karisz this question of 
the -lark slide I  weald like to say that recall»* bare been 
obtained at Crewe with B e lli slides: my own slide, used in 
the ease already irenricoed. is of an entirely different type 
from that used by Mr Hope, and in additirn these resc.t- 
feare been sectred without any camera or slides whaterer, 
s~—- -  by holding the unopeord packet of plates in the band.

I  viH rot detail here the methods by which trick "gkoets' 
are obtained They kaTe been eiren so often in photo
graph:; ;n n u b  ant suggested as oeing tie means whereby 
' 'psychic photographs' are obtained that one wonders 
whether the w ri;a i of sack articles are demsd of common- 
sense 12 sourestmg that inrestzgators cot Id be so ease >  
gulled- Many a photograpber has gone to Crewe with the 
ertenren of pronng the whole thing an import ere and has 
retorned with a more modest idea of his abilities— barred 
and perplexed.

Wonderful are some of the resells that bare been ob
tained. Long messages across the photographer plate ir  
the kaedwrttteg of deceased perse cs. photographs of 

eed indrridsak who had nerer been photographed atdeceased
that partiondar age

Mr Hope was no spiritealát when ñrst he
these resterà. Amec photographing one of his werk- 

BLiSes cae sattrdaj in e ta x s  it t í »h o G ad  cron de-efac- 
mg the piate that an additional image was there. This wag 
iet down to a decentare plate and another attempt made. 
Stiff rhe rmage was there. A print was taken and the 

* age prtrred to be a grace«* of a deceased reladre of the 
srtter Brace that day Mr. Hope, with tie assistance of 
Mrs. ffaxton. has seen able to obtain these n p em em a  
results with more or less regularity. They cacher be ob- 
tamec at will, howerem since dating  scene perv ers p ise  after 
piate na» tese exrcaed ssbeot the slightest f w » s — a.'

the gentineness of certain phases of 
i so templete that soci thing» as the 
withrot cottars. acd eren — á.“-»-  

the cayreity of mreetzgaters in m »  
realm, and particularly by Bp rrttoairst# as iarm g actuary 
occurred a j io d  the shadow of a donbt Why a  it •»•»- i¿é 
same - a i t a  be sari of tèi» pheacmercc ¿rrrrg by the 
of payefae phonography 1 Its walte V» the cansé of soirit- 
aai-sar bag mögt certainly bees ttder-estr—ated. What
sets«' and avere lasting proof COT Id there he of the eamtzaaity 
of life than that d i r l e ;  w  a irkesess of a deceased person, 
obtained tañer test conditions ? Xoc once only hot :n dcaecs 
of instan.:» ha-re sack tTkewrww' bees obtained and recsg- 
t-sed beyond the thai .w of a doubt— both t c c c p  Mr 
H ce i w n íta s c t  isd ihr-vazr. ocher secstmea with 
z=t* Mazy a m-.ther has bees comforted open reragtaiig  
the iesntrea of a lowed owe nccgble ter own, acd who a t  teC 
wias rooiioiitvos neh photographs artas affini m ivutn of

of this s u  er: tray

and the member of sscasnss {or same s a e w s f .  
Thom- whe are pó :v .c»tcen  shvtid try for these results rt 
the h o e  «d ie . bowses ■  by ao ceste improbante. and ra 
my tase the time ead trm&e « f l  wot be wasted trended the 
iswesegafier works wot far «svia bet far the smiighten-
mect of these who are gmc'trg so the dark.

V  w *  welcome the aborre testiaowy. and thank Mr 
Barr.« a practical photographer, for ka frank statement 
Ha-nag watched tae career of aoychae piccograpfcy wsee 
the -lays whew the laxe Mr Tradì Tarlar. Editor f  "The 
British. Jwirnal of Photography aad the leading attivtrity 
ow the photographie art. irrt tesciied to na reality—soase 
tweaty-ire ream sgw—we hare '-ees ssrwek by the fact that 
the cutes .cetinale terpene» of the iafc;eet hare heeo fowad 

Bpcitiahti themaefra Whatever may be the ex 
X tfai fact, it tentai -fa«» got npywrt the 
of cnedxtt« IrveSed as them by the

-Es

Wse Mbs Es* t a M is e rs ; Mr C W. J T c wias. 
D » v m  Maa»ig»r of she Chrisaaa Seseare Ce— steer am 
Pskhaaas. write»: “ Kiadly J m  ■ *  “  ~
ir >r< an a~ aapeartag m «oar shac of tne 3Su als *.sn
regard to Mrs Eddy M s* ----
ha«e »aid that Mrs Eddy as asm

____ ta -M eOare • ------
Eddy wrote a reply, is wbaci 
ihe er er nr-aomard a* a d a m ?

A  M ESSAGE FROM BEYUID.
IT T — P u s i M  a »  I c t t b  

B t V . C. D ts n en t.

when abre: ckerasees of lowed ones 
_  in foreign and ancient languages 

Truly a man who could fake aD these wovderf i ]  results wc d à  
he a ft^cr-gemí» matead of a humble working man HVe

History newer repeat» itself in the same farms bis fa 
ae passions gire rise to similar situatau Har-* 

raTolations hare always follcrwed a tec cor.ne Tier« n  
real hardship recoguued by the tboogfctful, h> tfa ice. 
strong, by theorists, by idealist* of the ntyraMSfe, fa «1 
seekers, by the discontented and the «Miens. auf If h  
isasees on whom injustices of an outworn lymta )o* 
hardly, bat who newer see the rv/t-caiMS of «¿or ¡mi* 
and are always ready to imagine perwaal Meansi. Tv 
reformers diride into a constitotiocal ltd  a Tvueac jorw 
f t c  seii-seekers, the reckless, and the deai«igw» -v 
themselree together, and, though a »ail a-jw r) far 
always succeed for the isomen: became they iendiat i  
no dishooeety nor cruelty: they peculate, they p.uibr a« 
if resisted, they murder Trade and industry ire fleet 
at their soarccs, the conditions hcoomc luccfanaie at 
reaction set* in. We hare seen the jerjweuc» sear»? flap« 
out in B s isu

“ To my astonishmect,“ saw» M Kerensky '»in a*» 
the dewi] he could not lay), “ some eery x r/ n  iirwa  
political men consider as densceratic a rijjvmt mca a  
dispersed the Constituent Assembly, abolicked frwimt f  
speech, made human life the easy prey of ewery is ! (cunv 
man. that has destroyed liberty of d ten n  dec a fa 
CownciJs of Workmen, that has made an end «f d  aua. 
turns of seii-gowemment that hare been erected ly ini-JBa 
sofrage. . . W ar has been organised igiiBt; aw icp
less popolatsoa. and ewery Boseiac c iiia s  win ®w> a 
recognise the method of gowerffmeff: as perfect »  tecans 
a cccinter-re-Tofauonarw. . . Ween the B tsia i w a s
in thoetsands were thrown oat of work, they tnflersimt» 
meaning; of the dictatorship, not of the presetanat fat me 
the proletariat, who hare ket all tise po-iitsca» ffgaa rai 
the Eewc-’t a »  gawe them, and lire agafft taier yiite
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.-c.-nes the actual proofs to the Hrrsex that there are facts 
¿ 1  so naterialist v.-ience can explain, bat it cannot rest 
yr. If it is to fot£l iu  great mission in the world. 
..j-cxiists cost take a bizber linr than proring orer and 
ér sens phenomena which hare been sabatunfi iflfl 
„-•ary as iar as ewideDce can »nbstantiate anything.

Eat world changes are impending—u«aetttc.i fame» 
^aas with great coneeqae-iv**. W boiewE« au d iM M  <d 
p ar id are a prime necessity. Abandance of prcdoctioa. 
gestdeaily organised icdistries. snScient Imcre. r .v h  
sas « b a f lo t  are all imperatiwe: and, m ;  of all. a 
xipin which rest» cm present spiritual realities and is 
¿»•esc . ;  as men beliewe in hygiene.

At* spiritsahsts going to stand aioof from, the confien 
fWsi Good and Kwil -  Let as keep cm of the tend of 

palmes by aO meats— bit let as a ho apply •r.t know- 
present conditions, and. as friends to a trae 
which is the real brotherhood of men withoot 
of ciaas. let as pot in motion the prayer and the 

«in which identify themselwes with the moral ewolxtioa of 
as race, and draw wisdom, strength and coarage from open 

which we know to be so close

it* ta

with that world

POSXIC X E X O B T .

M. Kerensky apparently it£D ciisgs to the irsan f  i 
¿¿-.tatorship by the profatartat, which fa ¿mpisshus ir 
arithmetical reasons— the leader» ~ vs; always ie far & 
preached dan* w ar: he urchai&ed the passam «  a n a  
Be h sa o y r f  äse m «n L i of the Armry. M Kerenery i  wr 
the oaJy pocciiciaa who has giwee. eiect s* the neowa 
fable of the wizard who learned the spefl far rtsag at 
de-rii. bst not that for ia ib ä E ig  the inejemresienn anyirtat 
when no longer required.

ITp to sow the Etesian rerolation has exactly iuj-.wet a- 
precedemte of 1T50 because it prtceecfa fran me m  
principles.

It rs well said at the present time tkat the atn. ihw »  
war. fa to replace the material force of arme «? ^e las 
force of right in the goremment of the worid. ion ie o  
also warned that “ by ps-wrenMr methoefa w  4» f in e  man 
society fa going to ce bmctght nnder decseraar. -.-mcTii. 
the only obstacle astfaipated being that the 
“pririleged dames“ may approach m n M  “a  a 
oc sullen resfataace Bardening into a »tcpvi rertaai vi i 
the otestvon of reform at aB “  TBfa fa a threat m  i 
the syie of Bohespcerre. There are
before the law, but there fa. howewer. another -taagsr 
ahorre the fa m e s—it fa tkat popolar ¡cadas nay aas 
• f a  will rend against aay law but their own wtL aa 
foment unreasonable ideas aad kns.tcrv.a2y iem m a  
Jacobin internal ion a ftsm. forgstting that tne im o aa  
control «nenas contrai by the wboie nataoc aad me r  e  
aecttoa of it. To make the world “ sais far óemuenir 
ihosild mean to make it safe for honest mea. wfach a  tw 
pant ban not been the same thing by a s j ausane.

Theref ore the prahlen» of peace wkáeh the Sfa 
Democracy has to woNe cam»: t be separated fieni ta ira  

fa of their craemee, faem n  it it an fiU r Am m 
_  to secure karmosy ou aselectni 
theory of poiitkal err.mtmy r l  an* 

answer. Bat men who tec»..-» to i¿ cinta:» tl 
always conse to agreement aad gran

It fa a retigfam» problem : bat bm  of the refacía win» 
i f »  If with forme of behef. whether W»<»»i» 
Anglican. Protestant or >' 

reregnáses she simple fact
ret the death of she hod« . shas God___

«  «  *WOfW UEUnwiI M

THIRTY YEABS AGO.

'L k o '  or Vyrrnau* '.Orru, I v é )

THE B C ILO IÏG  OE THE PYEAJIIIt*

S e t  wbasexer menace the future aay  bold, wc h o w  
i i i  ie owefcace by the principles of :a»r-mi=ricd . -
ta I  trxtk rad  lore of grwineas working oat an z cd  will 
urirfli flies, for lore of Good fa lore of G o l

In ftrxer rcfcrcnce to nn !etzcr tzd -or v/aoutr.v -jb tna 
*i-'.;ccr, fp. , Mr. A. Boothiry wntcn:—

~ Arncmg thè mar.y ine iir d a p  cccsertcred by fae sechod 
I 'faflnfad fa thè 'ea.-tiift. t^ervcv vje r. h'-. a.-ie» a »■-»■» 
aiaooi catìrciy cf land-i a e  'oricfcn *rd •isskx. l i  n»rv*a « g  
ponhm df fr'/mt maas cf :.t»gc, iacrfa-ose vuùffngi afa fa fa 
iaz-i v» --et-e-ie ihaì fa fa urA -A wi^vs « b m c . Tee
e&ei fa charaj.g

"  In. tnexe ao i-.B C  htoezi tee san s.k  p i  a c i ò »  cS»cs 
by inirvHfang edeorfa^ masser wiieh grrs* ine atochn ine 
w»Ts-hke narcr. 3  of ganffe.

“ Wfai» rdercrve io ine * ar ' sucr.-floned hy ine ssedj^i t 
ec—  i i r  -w, a ;  w «  seeded ivr ine tardeemg frvfls« fa ine 
ooriar wiaet cesuet-icd ine Pyraacd thefa vjgcsner. Ey 
cijoiutre Vs thè tir thè jrvasu of ttow dryr_z ìa-isra. ted 
inrmt tn »fier-Krtmzih no< srntahed sy an.y ari»i^ai aeóod.

“  Wfah regar-i io thè asenciou of tr. trtst xicrc of fané. I 
w esvi isg5s»i inai periapn tee Magni w »  l a m i  a tao  
rouaÉ. tna.yku ex ine —a-ver. Ose ne«i « i y  irm^in vr 
cf-wrfj  ihe ansn/mi of «oorj aasisr ov.-i*iaed z  water—taasety, 
orzino; avi nvtrzmn»; 3taS>rs u h  m a  Bri touteg ine 
ff-iéna Ivtad fa water fa a e r a i  nate, - s i .  Ac./.'

ik  *•  I .  Vmtsooí » iecszre oo ifce 3L*t a li, fa ihe hall
caoai to ite r-v.aa of tre * ~ w ,-> proríded = c ¿  matter 
ir nnsrsetntz sçectlatira: and rivi y. Hfa sahçect w »  "  içtrii 
hrrnantT ted the Tv-my of O /m ót Mec.-ry.' Stari, .tz 
m  tae ariva that ecergy wis oercr sx.na. Jtcd— tnat fa was 
may tnnrfer-reri rrtra occ ivrm of min isstiiu-z V» tcvther, 
«tt ü  sxteivi.i,—-  waz a  wsn hehn  ̂reç-fatered—ae r,-zj^*c*ri 
-1- â a  mart Boid irte of eracti. â o a fw b s *  inssy were 
atz reentered. The oid orihndox icanht-.z trat ocr thsvtziü 
«ai hffir.es were ^ .t ôvwr. fa a booh tad secavi ff t  zr^ä-i 
nn- Lv.visr it fa the t r a  cf nafc'.rj were ned ofay recorded 
i  iMtnry hooia nnd the tuecuorfas of men : they ta i wrfftec 
3enaen»s ttoc. that ah-çemdtnzt -terxnxtnr.z sttsnat»» 
•tua. w» a i d  the seher. and to tad become tari of what 
■mäaa pbflnaopfcrau ea^ei ine Akafahe record» Tiere « u  

nsawcuic it ifcfa teivrf.. The otter wai fait a free 
if natter, noi thr.tzit crxcjt, tad  dot. rrcate r a t z a  tt 
r  The extraefaca of poopîe wre were trader ihe rway of 
^  » a dnmi jcaliwaiy, joy, grief, h : —had seen ex- 

jniiEes in,: Îiv.wsd carre*çcmding dicrect heg-. i-a. reaethic*.
“»aita-.ç. fa an eœrffiot. a w H w r , teed nos te -socited V> 

a» w ir  cf the pecsom wffit wheat ff origmated. Tie — n 
«ith. ff» pcywcal efiees. mázñff he wzweyed tifapTtr- 

*ly s* another zvirrsdsal two hmndred aten awty “ X :w."
& pc—‘* -  ffc.y, *■ there fa a zreat A irmr.-i; atcuvscccre 

»1 Koacit xs. an,; at tne m==d an  make 3 * record oa ine favi«,
I  can trodace ieccifle recor-fa on sefa ntsu-eçcera. * In 

**î isca. of ta waa writi-g its or her own fangrwchy. and wren 
m Sjwzffaed ah*-, the trecci», ff y cf -zhers occaàsnzg amo» v. 
•nd am itg that recced, x  was sa*y So sse hew nsrova were 
*'•* Jnçuatvica irrocre»«. They <£d oot t»sg»trcs she erdesce 
i r  w.trff idea-sty. faxt they did tr.rti Vv ihe preñ£sy of m - 
lenr.aatVA acd ietepchs and the raed sor ~ ~r»~ -  r iv i

TO-MORROW’S SOCIETY MEETINGS.

c a r  , < r . o »  t e t  o v n S jv s i »  H m m m R i  Z  1 

h a n »  »Q i S*» sSCVî» s«»«? X  îcmc v p p jn »  
• e e t  T m » m  s iw jM  m  s »e  a c e  X V  l î r  v .  I 
œ ra  X  tse k c « c  ares S n 'e r «

. fe n n y  He '̂ bveer Vrnr.»tc-et-*rr. y . 0. Mrs
Yvremher iTth. Mr. H ruv- Leni 

7ic Zcmfm Üfinîmai J&»nvn. hî. /-rafrvfyr-p-Æw. ST f.— 
11 «n i - J ». Mrs. M. H. Wads. W»d=ec«flay, ivrasher i l e .  
at 7Æ. M a. E. A. C m t o i

.ijùümtfa O u a i  y  far -Ver ¿rmfafay. ¿H, faVs: £tr  
HmprCvwi —11 and 4AÖ. «erwess. M a. Mazy Lowes 

¿ w u á w — The Pritry . B f i  liraaL— 7. X a i t c r f u c v . ;  
EôeçeC 7 W i .  tû in f  ! H--— — Mfas Y. Bffffvi 
£ra ffay .—dfntmti 1 6 « * « .  /<„ ¿ey-rvr-m-rc;— « a i  

8A-i, Mr. John JaczKS.
W viixiek Ÿ f a m e ! —f m e o i «  r â f a - r f .  f t »

tenf.—5. Ly tenti ; 7 ,1/.oix Lyssnz Dasrnff OvsusL
rfaaf , i » f  — M rimer A rt.— II» nswfaa; «iH , Mr. H. E. 

Hint. I7 á . GAO, Mrs. Canzuvá. .hattriay, ürd , h>v.a» itd 
dizua: ü tacce la

brttm em .—in, .*. Jvén i gâ7, f l y icw A n r& u —Lyvatu 
Aazirrcriazy; i ,  Mr. C  J- WH^un; tJX  n d w »  «çeeea-f. 
Thixrwiay. ; . l i  Ma» Buvctwicta-

f r i f a a .—  Unfair H tZ W imiar-ttreet-—1LU  ami 7, 
Ma. S w ié , ndriamea acd ssasrr .yacc». U i ,  Ly-enns. 
Weiffenday, h, ponde meeemc. ccokamed vy Man f  awtect.

S â n a y .—G -e fa f  r S ñ  'neue Æfayffr Tene itemj» .—  
1 U Î , f a r in a  Oussaaçae »a ' As L a » »  L an ce " ; 3 
L y s a i  : 7, Mr A Pattar. »  »dranday. Mrs Peton.

H i'ji l  II V  '• - A n A n h u t -O K  Afamr A r t —
II -K- and 7, adirarne» «cd tia. -r  jx.v-e by Ma. Bú-zdwtrth_ 
ac*. M juñay. as 7A i. Tsanday. TA*, »acsira. “ Amibes
Mam-cry.' Mr. swahsnce. Thnaday, 7 A5. auvnrara, viert..oa 
«=d A f a p m  Träte;, f i n i  Lycwta iróy  vacía/ as i

Mr «cd M a. M rae. aa tra 
ware the rwñpúmt» 1

çind wehen from their frewi» «a  tie Pad,: eon

B oou a an aspertaas i v r r v .  1 «  c  w c ;  iff act»«* 
Í '  ÿ 8 ^  P " 5 ' • «  ww an- g s o g  to see B r . nM h r u o a  cr “T ie  ?..xe

P * 5®  «  a iponaus W j u  n k r n f  te sa Lnamr. » «d

vi that « ' __„
*f icyrha iaraffi 
» .  aam s ò ia  she 
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The M ARYLEBONE S P IR IT U A L IS T  ASSO CIATIO N . Ltd.,
STEINWAY MALL. LOWER SEYMOUR ST.. PORTMAN SQUARE. W. 1.

SUNDAY E V E N IN G  N EX T , at 6.30 PM.. Mrs. Cannock. 
November 17th, M r. Horaco Leaf.

Welcome to a ll. A dm ission F ree . C o llection . 
Steinway Hall is within two minutes’ walk of Selfridge's, Oxford S t., 
•nd five minutes from Bond Streot and M arble Arch Tube Stations. 

Spiritualist* and inquirer* are invited to join the Association.

THE LONDON SPIR ITUAL MISSION.
13, Pern bridge Place, Bay »water, W.

SU N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  lOrn.
A t II a.m. ... ...............  MRS M. H. WALLIS.
At 6.30 p.m...........................MRS. M. H. WALLIS.

W EDNESDAY, N O V E M B E R  13th . at 7-30 p . m , 
___________________MRS. F, A. CANNOCK.___________________

THE CHURCH OF HIGHER MYSTICISM.
22. PRINCE8 STREET, CAVENDISH SQUARE. W. 1.

SU N D A Y . N O V EM BE R  10th-
11 a.m. ... Inspirational Address ... M rs Fairclough Smith
8.30 p in ... ** Tho Order of Mulchisedek ” ... M r. Hooper.

Healing Service after the Evening Meeting 
W ED N ESD  K Y .  November 13th, 7 3 0 p m ,  Mrs. Fuirclough Sm ith. 

“ The Value of Spiritualism  in the W ar.”

Every Thursday a t 3 o’clock, Healing Service, followed by a talk 
>n ' The Spiritual Force* of Man, ' &c. by Mrs. Faircloagh Smith 
a t 28 York PNce, Baker Street. W . 1 Silver collection.

WIMBLEDON SPIRITUALIST MISSION,
Through  P a m g e  betw een  4 and S, B ro a d w a y , W im bledon.

S U N D A Y ,  Nov. 10, 6.30, Service M m e. d e  B E A U R E PA IR E  
W ED N ESD A Y  „ 13, 7.30, M em bers’ & A ssoc ia tes’ M eeting. 
W ednesdays.—P syohic Healing, 3 to  5. From  5 to 6- Mr. R ichard  

A. Bush a ttends to give inform ation abou t th e  sub jec t o f S p ir it
ualism. E nquirers  welcomed.

TH E  “ W . T. STEAD  ” L IB R A R Y  AND  B U R E A U , 
22a, Regent Street, P iccadilly  Circus, S W . 1-

Tuesday, November 12,7 p.m. DR. ELLIS T. POWELL. 
T huusday, „ 14, 3.30 p.m. MRS. O. STARL BUSH.

“ A t Holtlo ” evory Monday afternoon, 4— 0. 
Members and thoir friends are welcome.

CHURCH MYSTICAL UNION.

/EOLIAN HALL, N E W  BOND STREET, W.
AN ADD RESS will be given by the R EV . L. W . FE A R N  

O n  S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N ,  a t  4  o 'c lo ck .

November 10th ................................... '* feorots o f H ealing.”
Those who need to  think are invited.

ORDER OF THE STAR IN  THE EAST. 

LECTURES on “ IF  CHRIST CAME TO DAY."
Nov. 9—"C h ris t and tho Children.” Miss M argaret M acVliilin. 
Nov. 1(1— 'C hrist an 1 Industry  ’ George L anshurr.

Hilda Saxk and Albkkt Sammons or other eminent artist* 
will give a short programme o f fine musie beforo each lecture. 

•Y/i T U R D  A YS at 3 30 p m.
In  tho M O R T IM E R  H A L L , M O R T IM E R  S T R E E T  (off 

Up]>or Regent S treet), W .
Admission F R E E . Collection for Expense*.

"Dsycho-TherapeuticSociety, Ltd., 26,Led Lion-
1 square, London, W ('.  1 (nearest Tube St -lion. Holborii). Free 
Healing, Monday* and Fridays, 3 to 6 ii in ; Wednesdays,5 to 7,30p.m. 
Special Diagnosis, Fridays. by appointment (small fee nccordilig to 
meant). In 1916 nearly 2,000 treatments were given with excellent 
result*. Donations earnestly solicited, and membership (£1 1«. per 
annum) invited, entitling free admission to lectures and use of large 
library. Soldiers specially invited. Apply Hon. Bee.

THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY.
A Sequence of S p irit-M essages describing Death and the 
A fter-W orld . E dited  by H A R O L D  BAYLEY. Introduction 
by S IR  A R T H U R  C O N A N  D O Y LE. Crown 8vo. Cloth,6s. 5d. 
n e t post free .

“ . . . There urc also messages dealing with ‘ W ar’—the present 
g rea t W ar especially. All are valuable and instructive, and many of 
them are on a high plane of thought, full of consoling and iiupiring 
influence. The booft is a notable production. I t  will nobly serve a 
need at the present tim e.”—L ight.

J .  A R T H U R  H IL L ’S New Book. 
S P IR IT U A LIS M : ITS HISTORY, PHENOMENA AND 
DOCTRINE. Largo crown 8vo. Cloth, 8m. post free,

Those who desire an au thorita tive  statem ent of tho facts about 
Spiritualism  will find it in th is  readable hook, which explains what 
Spiritualism  and Psychical Research stand  for ; while to the student 
it will serve as an exhaustive Manual on the whole subject.

In an illum inating Introduction S ir A rthur Conan Doyle describe* 
his own a ttitu d e  aud experiences.
31 A N  IS A  SPIR IT . By J. Arthur Hill.

Largo crown 8vo. Cloth, 5s. 6d. net post free.
A collection of spontaneous psychical experiences of many kind», 

told in the percip ients' own words. T heir value lies in the fact that 
they emanate from individuals knowing nothing of the tradition* or 
conventions of psychical research ; and th a t Mr Hill has included 
no instauce w ithout having been convinced by correspondence or 
interviews of the narra to r's  in tegrity .
PSYCH IC AL INV ESTIG ATIO NS . By J .  ARTHUR HILI, 

Largo crown 8vo. 6s. 6d. net post free.
“ . . . Most opportune . . .  a piece of conscientious scientific 

inquiry aud excellent literary  workmanship . . . will satisfy the 
fastidious by reason of its  careful a tten tion  to the canons of a 
critical investigation . . . will in te res t aud instruct the humblest 
inquirers . . — I n t e r n a t io n  i l  P s y c h ic  G azette .

“ L ig h t ’’ Office, 6, Queen Square, London, W.C. I.

PSYCHO - THERAPK (Drugless Mental Healing). 
MR. C. G .SANDER 'S  COURSE OF LECTURES

AT
O LD  BO ND  S T R E E T  G A L L E R IE S , 6, 7, is 8, Old Bond Street, %  

At 6.30 on W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G S  A d m iss ion  h . 

Subjects: —
Nov. 13 "  Tho H um an M ind." Nov. 20. “  The Muscular System

CONAN DOYLES BOOK ON “ L IF E  ON THE OTHER SIDE."

T H E  N E W  R E V E L A T IO N .
B y  A r t h u r  C o n a n  D o y l e

“  T his book is his confession of faith , very frank, very courageous 
and very resolute. The courage ami large-mindeducss deserve cordial 

recognition.”—D a i l t / C h ro n ic le .

Fourth Edition, 5/3^d. net, post free.
L ig h t  Office, 6, Q u een  S q u a re , S o u th a m p to n  Row, W.C. 1.

METAPHYSICAL & NEW THOUGHT LENDING LIBRARY.
Com prising work* on M etaphysics, N-iw Thought, Astrology, Palmistry, 
OcQuUiam. &c.. 1>7 tho b»«t Authors, a t  low term*. Full particular« 
and cat d o m e  of books will be sea t on receipt of request) ifor 4d.).

C. MAURICE DOBSON, Publisher and Booksollor,
140, Kensington High Stroot, London, W.8.

spiritualists should unite in wearing the
beautiful symbolic badge o f their belief, representing across »nd 

star within a circle. I t  may bo obtained as a pendant, in blue enamel 
sot in im-tal, price 5s. 6d., on application to Mrs. Montgomery Irvine, 
115, Ladbroke Grove, Loudon, W . 11.

qhie New Revelation.—Address by Sir A. Conan
1 D oyle.— W o have still a fow copies lofb of the 3 Nos. of L ight,

Novem ber lObh, 17th, and 24th, containing tho summary of tho 
address and tho closing remark* b v S irO . Lodge W o can sond the 
throe copies complete f ir 7id. post froo, Offico of L igut, 6, Queen- 
Square. Southampton Row, YV.C.l.

I ec.tures at 155, Brompton Road, S.W.,
J on “  Theosophic Problems ”  overy Tuesday st 8 p.m., and on 

“ Manifestations o f Psychic Phenomena ’ every Friday at 3.30 pm. 
Admission free. For syllabus apply to secretary as above.




